Oak Grove Creamery Company,  
445 Boylston St., cor. Berkeley, opp. Y.M.C.A. Bldg.

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS, SOUPS, TEA, COFFEE, AND REGULAR DAIRY LUNCH.

Our menu consists of a careful selection of the most appetizing and seasonable viands the market affords. In every case everything is of the choicest quality, cooked and served as food of this sort should be cooked and served. Our unique combination breakfast plan is proving a most popular feature.

$5.50 Check for $5.00.  
Pure Milk and Cream.  
All Kinds of Meats.

NELSON L. MARTIN.

The Henry H. Tuttle Co.,  
Washington and Winter Streets, Boston.

George H. Lane,  
Tailor

You will find on our counters a large and carefully selected stock of Fine American and Foreign Woolens at moderate prices.

Prince Albert  
and Dress Suits  
Our Specialty

18 Boylston St., 651 Washington St.  
Boston.

Easter Opening!

See Our Line of Neckwear!

All the newest styles and patterns. Our line of Fancy Hosiery and Underwear for Spring is now complete. Don't forget us when you are ready.

Agent for Cambridge Laundry.

Work called for and delivered. Tech discount.

A. Cohen,  
Men's Outfitter,  
329 Columbus Avenue.

Special Attention to Students

Trinity Court  
Petit Lunch  
Regular Meals 20c. and 25c.